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Anabolic-an.trog€ni. steroids
aie man made substan.e.
related to male sex hoimmes.
"Anaboli." rfers to muscle
buildin& and "and.ogenic"
Fte6 to inc€ased mastutin€
.hara.t.ristics. Anabolic st€r-
oids are legally rvailable only
by pecliplion in the United
States. DocioF u* lhese dtugs
to keat delayed pube*y, impo,
t€nce. and body wasting in
Pahenr with AlDs md other

Anaboli. steroids aE designed
to build nuscle redu@ body
1a|, and inprove sporrs pets
fordan.e. Alhletes justily
!sin8&embysayingtheytreat
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studies shorv stercid abuse is
not conlined to prof€ssional
athletes. P€nnsylvania Stnte
Universiry reportcd thar 6.6
p€rcent of 3,403 fiigh s.Iool
senio6, sutueyed at 45 s.hools
a.res th. mrion, had us€d
steroids, R€cent studies shos
yotrtn as young as 11 rnd 12
y€a6 old exp€riment *ith
slerci.ts. Roasons lor abuse
ran8e fom inpioving look to

Some ambolic stercids arc
iaken orally as rablets or.aP-
sul6, others are injected inro
muscler and still othes aE
pmvided as Srls or ftans that
ae rubbed into the skin. DoFs
taken by abuseB can be l0 ro
100 times gralar ilan doses
nsed to! treating leSitihat€

Typi.ally abu*s 'ttack' the
drugs, meaning thar tley take
two or more dilleEnt anaboli.
steoids. Stercid abuse$ al$
"pyianid" tlr.ir d6es in cycles
of 6 lo 12 weks. Ihe u*r sta.ts
vith low do*s ol the drug dd
slowly incrcases the doscs.
AbuFa believe rhat pyEmid,
ing allows the body iime to
adjust to hiSh doses and the
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Sone people only uF steroids
lor a shon time to gd inio
shape or ro build up mukles.
Unfortunately, ihey quic(ly
leain that when sieloid use
and training stop, nuscles
rade, Giving up stetuids is dif
ficult when a person's sell
inage d€pendr on loots or
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